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Portland Business Collet.

In, speaking of this institution ef
learning the State "Journal" of Eu-

gene has the following:
We can not "but note the growig

popularity ef tb.ii institution and thr
ropidlj inereating attendance from

this county at well at from all ec

iont of the Northwest. For iouc
yean the school has been rtixhf
(round, and from our Portland ex
changes Itarn that the preient tea-to- n

bWi fair to be thotnost prospur-oa- s

in its Litter, notwithstanding the
hard times. Practical and

business training in of Universal ha
portance and every young man and
woman in the land weald be better
prepared for real, every day life, bust

nest or professional, for having
thoroughly mattered such a course of

studies as is offered by the seheol of

which we write. And it is a fact
which all wjll concede in no other way

can lima and money be invested so a

to produce such steady, continuous re
turm at is derired from an cdncetion

that ran and must be csed every day

during a lifetime. Monty paid out in
obtaining needed education is many

times better than money loaded at

compound interest. We hope to be

able to announce at an early date that
others from this section have decided

to attend the Portland Business Cel-leg-

for we can recommend the insti-

tution as beini; first class in every re-

spect. The Prineipal, Mr. A. P. Arm-stree-

has been for a number of years
closely indentiOed with the educational

interests ef oar Slate and is eminently
successful both as a teacher and a busi-

ness man. TTe heartily commend him

and hit school to the favorable consid-

eration of ell our readers.

A. Noltner, editor of the Standard,
who has been connected with various
Democratic publications since pioneer
days, hat been suggested prominent
Democrats as a suitable appointee fer
the Postal Agency, or XL S. Marshal
ship. While Mr. Noltner has never
been regarded at a success, in the
newspaper 'business his unflinching
devotion to the Democratic party,
through tho dark davi of its history,
in which he has battled for the "time
honored principles" with the Bnnrbon
tenacity, that is incapable ef improve-

ment, or change, certainly entitles him

to a gentreus share ef the leaves and

nines. It remains to be seen how-

ever whether the old whoel In""
will tate precedence in the

fortheomipg division of tho spoils or
whether the rainbow tinted bubbles
that have risen to the surface on the
great Democratic cesspool shall float

away with the lion's share. Certain-

ly if there is aeything in being intent
ly and nauseatingly democratic for a
life time Tony Noltner'i claims should
be considered first and we hope he

will win.

During the past six days fourteen
applicants from California, one from

Michigan, three from Indiana, one

from England, one from Dakota, three
from Minnesota, one from Pennsyl-

vania, one from New York and two
from Iowa, have applied at the Immi-

gration Beard rooms seeking iuforrua
tion concerning farms and land. With
but three exceptions those who called

were looking up Government land.
Four are waiting for the resumption of

travel on the 0. fc C. R, EL, three go
to Eastern Oregon; ethers go to Marion
county, and after locating will go East
for their families.. The rest are still
in town waiting for the weather to
clear up. The Board- - hat added
twenty eight tracts of land, mainly
small farms, to its record and has es-

tablished correspondonce in four places

in the State, with persons who signi-

fied their intention to do all that lay

in their power to aid immigrants.
"Standard."

It teems to be a settled fact that
Congress will, at recommended by the
Postmaster-Genera- l, reduce the local

postage ts one cent, and that the two
cent stamp will carry one ounce, in

ttead one half ounce as at present.
Old members of Congress are remind-

ed ef the fact that Charles Summer,
fifteen years ago, took a bjld stand in
faver of a universal postage stamp of

one eent, which was to catry a paper
or a letter.

In a recent interview Mr. Cleveland
said among other things. "I intend
to be president of the people "of the
United States, juwt as I have been the
Governor of tho people of New York,
and both parties will be disappointed
in me in that particular; bun I shall
be safe if I obey the law of the land,
end I'm going to de it and let the pol-

iticians hewl."

Oregon $ California R R- -

Meeting.

Pursuant to a retelutien adopted by
the board of directors of the Oregon &

California Railroad Company, at a
meeting held November 14 1884, e

pecial meeting of the stock holders of

that corporaiton was "held yesterday
in this city at the office of the mana-
ger, Mr. R. Koehltr.

As set forth in the resolution, the
meeting was held for the purpose of

taking action in regard to (he follow

ing business.

To a .j end the by laws of tho com

pany and increase tho number ef

iTo authorizo-theboar- d of directors
of the company, with the concurrence
hi n ajority of the bondholders to con-

tract for the completion bf the com

pany's railroad and in order to raiap

money for that purpose, and to pro
vide funds for tho settlement of the
Coating debt of the company, the
ward of directors be authorized to

ivf either bonds or debentures, se-

cured on a first and piior lien upon
all the property ef the company real,
personal, and mixed, or bonds created
by increasiag the number and amount
of bonds already issued, and secured

by tho existing first mortgage and
or by consolidation the exist

ing first and second mortgages, or hi

such other manner as the bond of direc-

tors may determine.
To aathorize the board of director

to provide that at any and all meet
ings of steckholdeis held for the pur
pose of eleetinc; directors, the bond

holders may participate in such elec

tion, and at such elections the holder
af caeh one thousand dollar bond shall
have the right to cast as many votes

(not exceeding ten) as shall be fixed

by the board of directors.
To aathorize the increase of tho pre-

ferred stock of the company from

120,0C0. shares, of the par value of one

hundred dollars each, to 150,000
shares of the par'value of one hundred
dollars each, by issuing 30,000 addi-

tional shares of preferred stock.
To aathorize the increase of the

common steck of from 70,000 shares,
of the par value of $100 each, to 10,-00- 0

of the par value ef $100 each, by

issing 30,000 additioeal shares of
ooramon stock.

To authorize the board of directors
to negotiate the transfer of all the

property of the Oregon & California

railroad company, real, personal and

mixed, by lease oiTiaJa to tiio Ctutr&l
Pacific railroad company upon such

terms and conditiens and for such con

sideration as the beard of directors

mar de tout fi-- tlie interests of the
company.

At the meeting yesterday, there was

a good representation of tho stock of

the Oregon and California railroad
company. The members present rep
resented ever two thirds of the entire
stock. Each ef the propositions given
above wag taken under careful consid-

eration and duly discussed. The stock
holders finally determined, by rcsolu
tion, to authorize the beard'of director),

to take the necessary action in each

case as designated- - in the call for tho
special meeting. With this authoriza
tion the board at directors w.ill proceed

to carry into effect the wishes of tho
majority of the stockholders.

On motionrthe stockholders adjourn
ed to meet again in one month.
"Oregonian" Dec. 23d.

Says the New York Werld: "Cleve-

land is chosen; Blaine is beaten; but
the margin between victory and defeat
is so narrow, and Blaine's popular vote
so large, that the value of tho lesson

is lost, and people feel that public ras-

cality has not been rebuked as it
oujht to have been rebuked by a na-

tion ef henest men." The Minn-

eapolis Tribune answers: ''The
World's paragraph is its own an-

swer. If te were a nction cf hon-

est men, public rascality would have
been rebuked. Th World says weare a
nation ef honest men, and the rebuke
fails to materialize. The logical con

elusion is that there was not suGcienl

rascality to call for a national
rebuke."

The official rote of the State of New
Yerk gives the highest Democratic
elector, Preiat, 563,154. The highest
Republican elector, Carson; 5G2.005;
Dsmoeratio plurality, 1,149. The
lewest Democratic elector, Ottenderfer,
5G3,04S. The lowest Republican
elector, Harris, 501,071; Democratic
plurality, 1,077. The highest Prohi,
bition electo, Miller, 25.00G; the
lowest, Ellsworth, 24,918. The high-

est Butler elector, O'Donnell; 17,004;
the lowest, Campbell, 10,751.

The bill to admit the territory ef
Dakota into the Union as a Stain
latt Tuesday, Dee. 16, by a strict voie
patted the Senate 34 Republicans
voting in the affirmative and 28 Dim-ecrat- s

in the negative.

According to the census, San Fran-

cisco has the largest (44.5 percent) for-

eign population of any city in tho
United States. Next in order comes

Chicago 40, 8 per cent.; Milwaukee
39.9; New York, 39 5; Detroit 29.2
and so on down, through Cleveland,
Buffalo, Jersey City, Boston, Brooklyn
St. Louis, Newark, Pittsburg, Cincin
nati, Proridence, Philadelphia, New
Orleans, Louisville, Baltimore(16.9)
to Washington, with only 9.4 per
cent.

Senator Vest delivered an argument,
in the U. S. Senate against the admis-

sion of Dakota, averring that it did

not have population enough to entitle
it to admission, and that in the face ef
the returns shewing 2000 more votes
than were cast in South Carolina. To

what unreasonable positions partisan
politics lead?

Run-o- a Bank.
Reames Bros, are receiving a fine

assortment of Fancy end Dry Goods,
Hats, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and
finest assortment of Ladies Cloaks
that has over been brought to this
market. All of which they are selling
at prices thit defy competition.

A GRAND

fvdt
Masquerade Ball

Will be given under the auspices of the
xiiiiiuvlu vrwer in

OS

New Year's Night,
3TiV2X. X, X88S.

Proceeds to be devoted to the Building
Fund of tho I. O. R. II.

Receitiox Committee:
D. Croneraillcr, E. D. Foudray, II. K.

Ilanna, A. F. Eday.
Floor Committee:

II. Papo Jr., Job. R. Little, J . Wliipp, C.
Nickel 1.

Scrr-E- Committee:
3Iesdnmes A. Schmitt, Kate Birdscy,

E. Jacobs, Rosa and Messrs. F.
Grob, John Bicvcnue and J. T. Uoloson.

General Committee:
A. Schraidr, Wm.Mensor, J. G.Birdsey
Single tickets, including supper, SI 50.

Tickets for spectators, M cents, children
under 12 yean, half prict

The very best of music will be in at-

tendance, and the fact that the ladies will
serve the supper is sufficient guarantee of
its excellence. No will be sp.md
to make the ball the event of the season.

Business Notice.
This is to notify the public thru I have

opened an office in Jacksonville at the
southeast corner of California and Fifth
streets where I will be ready at all times
to transact business, such as the drawing
up of

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, BONDS, AGREEMENTS,

Leases, Powers of Attorney, Bills of Sale,
etc etc.

Abstractor of Land Titles.
Sell Real Estate, and attend to making
out Homestead papers, n papers,
also draw up all papers pertaining to the
settlement ofestates Collector ofAccounts,
prompt remittances made. Invesment Se-
curities a specially; Jackson County Scrip
bought and wild.

Prompt reply made to letters.
Charges in accordance with the limes.
Refer, by permission, to C. ( Bock-ma-

Esq., I'ankcr to Hon. L. R. Web-
ster, Judge of this judicial district, and to
any business house in Jacksonville.

"ILASJ. DAY.
Notary Public for 'regon.

Criterion Billiard . Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON & GARRETT,
Troprietors.

r PfllS popular resort, under new man-- I
agement, is furnishing the best brands

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast.'-- Give me
n call.

City Lunch House

Fred G-rob- , Proprietor.

Ilaving moved to my new stand on
street opposite the Union .livery

stable I ask my friends and the public
generally to gie me a call.

I keep Deer. Wine and Cigars and
Z3T A first class luoch can bs bad at any
time for 2o cents.

FRED GROB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
aVCocaXor-ci- , Ox-- .

J. W: Cunninghan, Prop.

This commodious and well arranged
hotel isnow open for the accommodation
of guests, and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

Ti-- e tnu;e will always be supplied with
the bcM the market aifords. Esnecial in
ducements are offered the traveling pub-
lic J. W. CUNNINGHAM.

MedraFeb. 25, 1884.

ft--
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E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Oloolta.
A fine assortment of clocks, with and
without alarm:

7C.to3a.oai.
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvei
hunlfng-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $3-t- $150.

Bracolota.
A fine lot of ladies' gold b3nd and bangl
bracelets.

apiaigor 3FLi:ra.e3- -

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stnne
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turqnoist
and pearls and oryx rings with bi'Ultn
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r'ngs.

Diamonds in c "Jbliape.
" Ladies' sols of jewelry, from the 50-ce-

black set to the ij.'UObird tetsOf diahiomts.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

Pins O.X3.C2. Suttona.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Silver and silver-plate-
d knives, forks,

spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

Gold snrt silver thimbles; gold, silver. and
steel spectacles; and a full block of every-
thing in the jenelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s line ol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Also accordeons, violins, banjos, and the
best lineof violin. guitar and banjo strings.

ine oest sperm on ior sewing machines.
J lull line of
Drugs and Medicines.

EQPrescriplions irefully compounded
E. O. BROOKS.

IEW SADBLEE SHOP

MED FORD, OP..,

Madison Rodgcrs..
Proprietor.

DEALER) IN TTARNE3S, SAD-
DLES, . --

BRIDLES, II ALTERS, Etc. E'c.
A Boot and Shoe Department is also

attached.

Call arour.d enquire prices snd I
will prewatis!actioq.

--" "3r.DIS0N ItODGKKS,
Jledford, Or., July 20, 18S1.

SEWWiraWJIBHIBD !

Loli for sale at lew prices and on easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. IIOWAllD, Agent, at
Mtdford.

Also, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ASKLANET.

Apply to 31. L. JlcCall, Agent, Ashland.
PHOENIX.

Apply to II. V. B. SOULE, Agent
Phoenix.

GOLD HiLL.
Apply to 31. E. POGUE, Agent, Gold

Hill.
GRANT'S PASS.

Apply to S. 31. WILCOX, Agent Grant's
rass. urto ui-.u- . h. ANDREWS,

O. & C. K. R. Co., Foitland Or.

Administrator's Notice.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Heber deceased.

TOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
L 1 the undersigned has been unpointed
by the county court of Jackson county,
Orcjron, s ttin: in Probate, administrator
of the estate of Frederick Hebcr deceas
ed.

All person indebted to Slid estate are
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against the es-

tate will present them with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing in
Jacksonville, Jackson county. Oregon,
wuiiin six rnonius irom menist publica-
tion of this notice.

"Wm. 31. TunsEK.
Administrator of said estate.

Dated Nov. 15, 18S4.

DAV2D UKN,

A21D DJ5ALKR IN

riOFFINS FinrvTSirEn nr ttip
V shortest notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

urnnure ot all kinds kept on hand oi
made to order

Farm for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale one of the

best stock farms in Rogue Kiver valley.
It is located on Drv Creek, on the other
side of Rogue river, contains 1CU acres of
good land, with good barn etc., on the
tuatu, uuuuin oe soiu ai a uargain. tor
further particulars call on or address

Heniiv Wetdermakji,
Jacksonville Oct. 18, 1884.

Settle Up!
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

undersigned by note or account
are requested tn call and settle up forth-
with. Parties knowing themseives

to me will do well to heed this no-
tice, as I am determined to enforce pay-
ment where it is refused or neglected.

H. PAPU, Sa.
Jacksonville, Aug. 2, 1884.

CEONEMIJLLER & BIRDSEY,
JACKSONIALLE,

l& !E Pogue Grolcl lEEiX!,
AGENTS FOR

LaBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS,
LANSING RIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TCOTH HARROWS
McSHERRY" GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CAS- T SEEDERS

BUFORD PLOWS, ALL STYLES, '
COLLINS OAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER 31ILLS, FANNING MILLS. CORN SHELLERS

HAY OTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MILL- S,"

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

Wo wotilil respectfully ask our
.our line of poods before purchasing elsewhero, as to feel 6ure we
can

Sell As Low
t

Than any firat-cloK- H goods can bo
gooda "s represented.

CRONEMILLER BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville Oregon, Hay 5, 18S4. 1 f J - W -

Times Building, Jacksonville, Oregon.
OQTK OaOTTfO 0

"new to the Line, Let the Chips where they Will!"

A Full Line of
CONSTANTLY

GOODS SOLD OKLY FOR CASE
BUT ON AN ACTUAL CASH BAFli.

CSWebnyat a discount and lose no
the advantages of this policy.

X NUNA
tLS?-a- l

l Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

M'SLAiTO BOY'S CLOTIHR'G,

BOOTS LNX SI-IOI-CS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO. CIGARS, CROCKERY, GLASS-WAK-

ETC.

Ssi?oc3.i3.o talsLoaa. 122. 3Sie:o13.3gl
California street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

raagi-
A X MULLEB,

P. O. Suildisg, Jacksonville
-- DEALER IS

General 'Merchandise.
UNDElf-IGXfi- l) TAKKRTnE in informing the pimlii

that he has purchased L. fcelomon'o
in the

POST OFFICE STORE,
'of

YHiieh will be kept stocked with a com-
plete and first class gen-ni- l

merchandise. I will sell -- t

"Tcry Seasonable Statos.
Give rac a call and see for vourssvles

MAX MCLLKH.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT

OF,

Cor. 3d and California Ets.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,
Having taken chargo of this hotel the

undersign d take pleasure in announcing
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

Tiro Tatolo
will b supplied with evciything the
market affords, and a general renovation
ot the

lESocla iviad Sooma
will be made. The patronage of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J.DeRoboait.
all

Jack&nville Crescent Cii at

Blail nonto.

P. McMahcn, Proprietor
Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday isWednesday and Friday mornings at 3 a

m. arriving at AValdo in the evening, when-clos-

connection is made next morninti
lor (.'rescent City. When the new wagon
road is finished about January 15th
through tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for $18 by this route.

IxnrcS9 and onlnr hnsinpsa done nl in
duced rates.

P. McMAUOK Proprietor

- Organ for Sale.
The nndersirrnrrt.nfT'iiT-- fnr cvIa aa oiir me.

terms to a pncxi nurtv n firatj-loo- Tnlm,- -

orcan. 10 stons.hpinmi;p(lliiinf(n.-Tol.-- c by
for particulars enquire at this office or at
auurcss ine unuersigneu at rtioenix.

GEO. CROSS.
PLocnix, Or., Seyt. 204h, 186k

patrons and frianda tn onll and pa

AND

Fly

If Not Lower
sold for: and wo fimmntftn nil nnr

Merchandise
ON HAND.

bad debit and propose togivc onr patrons
J. y. .MEKRITT.

3e. IEThq.

TEIEZESJC-- ;
--iLLJS!lSZ31

- 'mtit 'jM.jftj i..i ui-i.- uvji'Aujj-jsaa-

V. G. Kexnet. II. II. WoLTERS.

It he. gem saloon- -

-- AT

MEDP05D, - OREGON,
Ecnney & TV Iters.

IT irl.i: opened our sulnon in the new
brick l.niMi.v: of livers & Oi. at Jledford
v.c uru no; .uiuuj to furnish any kind

a drink tlmt can he called for, made
.Willi liquors that ore acknowledged to be
theb-- l in the market.

A Fine Billiard Table
Will also be found tit this house and on
the tables you can And the leading picto
rial nud sporting papers or the day. Give
us a trial. Kexjjet & Woi.ters.

The Bishop Scolt Grammar
SCHOOL,

A noarilln: nail Bay School Tor Roj,
lin CAVdnlli n.. ni1n 1 . .t.u cwi.utt. jv.h utiui t hid pri-su-

management will begin September 2d.
Doys successfully fitted for College or for
business. Five resident and three visiting
teachers. Discipline strict. Forfurthe'r
information and for catalogue containing
list oi former pupils. Address

J. W. HILL, Head Master,
2ma23 Draper 17, Partland, Or.

CITY BASSE R SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is fnllv nrcnnr4 in An.

work in his line in the best manner and
reasonable prices.

UEORUESGfl TTMPF.

Saloon Business for Sale.
The undersirmpil nffiri fm-- coi i,o v.-

Er.i Saloon and Iliilinnl IT. ill ti.: t.....
new and fitted up in first-clas- s style...;..'? '"u"Jue 111 Druns-wick- &

B.ilke billiard tables; si7e4.9;
size of building 2D x 40 with office 12 xlO.
Situation first-cla- fine trade good open-in- ?

(or a live man. Ttmsnn fnr aii;.
aCCOlint Of Other bllsinpsa AVill f,l.c,H
the property without the stocc.

litU.UKOSS.
Phoenix, Or., Sept. 20th, 1884.

Settles- - TJjo.
Ilaving changed my place of business to

Ashland and rcouiriuir all the monev duo
in fitting up nvy new. store I hereby

give notice to all those indebted either
note or book account to come forward

once and make settlement. I need the
money and must have t

riENTRYJUDGI.
Ashkinrf.Orafcca, Msf 1, 184.

J. W. ilEUniTT. DR. J. W. BOBI)Jt

CITY DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STREET, I

MERR1TT & ROBINSON

MOPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and Most
complete assortment of

PATENT MKDICIJiES a CHEMICALS,

PURE WINES 4 LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To bo found in Southern Oregon. Alio a
full stock ef

STATIONERY, i

SCHOOL BOOKS,
FINE CIGARS AND

CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS J
And a great variety f Perfumery, eoin.mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

Prescriptions carefully prepared jDr. J. W. Honi.NsoM.
Dr. Robinson's ofllee in Dru Store.

HEW C&SH STORE ! 1

' CjIMO BR3
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT

II is motto is

Quid Sales and Small Profits.

And he feels assured that all who favor
him with their patina-j- will bo tativ
tied with his prices and the quality efnis
goods. He Keeps

ir.r ooon
uuocEP.irs,

ruovisios.
CL0TIIINO.

rOKNl.'WXGOOOM,
BATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS ANDSItOHS,
nd everything usually foumi in a flrtt-cl- a

Gcnerkl Merchandise Store.
He will give his customers the benrtik

of Hie reduced freights caused bv the ad
vent of ilie railroad, and will nolbo vsder
sold by anybody.

M. A. ltREXTANO, Manajer.
Phoenix, Oregon, Feb.23, 1834.

THBS.P.

VARIETY STORE,
USDBn THR MAHAOEUSXT OIT

J. E. Little, Prop.
JACKSONVILLE.

WILL HE KEPT WELL STOl EKD
V T with the choice.it

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS.
TORACC03, CIGARETTES

Gent's Furnishi3g Goods,
Fishing Sacklrs, die.

And everything --usually found ia a firsA

ciass variety swre.
Mv eoods are the best and eurninifrl

to be as represntwl. Prices low. as we io
not proproc to he undersold.

Z5f Uire us a call.
J. R. Littlz.

JACKSONVILLE NURSERY

A. 8. Johnson, Pro.

As the demand for frnit trees is o
real in this valley I lme started a Nur

sery in this place and will raise nothing
hut the finest varieties. This year"! wi 1

sen irom mo noon mini jNurseiy as usual
and also Irom the celebrated Alanied.i
Nursery, Oakland Cal. The following
are tome of the leading varieties I will
keep;

Ponohca.
Early York Briggs VeA My.
E. and L. Crawford's htump World.
Wale's ciriy Balway.
Amsdtn Susquchannaa.
Alexander Mary's Choice.
Orange Clinj; iciiow iscrjes.

.Lemon Cliuj and many more.

3Fx"itti oib azxd ZXixxxust.
Pcltite Prune d'Agea Peach Plum.
Italian Prune Yellow Egg.
Golden-Prun- e Coe'i Go'dcn Drop.
Grosc Prune Bradshaw.
bt Cathrinc Prune Japan Plum,

t berries, Nectarine, Apricot, Qiunce
pple, French Goosherry, Oregon l hami

patme Berries, and all kinds ot ornament
al and shade trec3.

8ew umm shop,
Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop.
HAYING OPENED OUT A NEW

shop in Langell's building,
opposite Masonic Hall, I "am fully pre-
pared to do any work in my line witfe
promptness and disp-itch- . Will keep oa
hand a good assortment of saddles, bndler
harness, bits, spurs, etc. None but th
best California leather used. Job wore a
specialty and prices to sait the times.

ESTGive me a trial.
T. J. KENNEY

Jacksonville, July 1G.1881.

Settlement Wanted.
Thft nnrfiraifnMl lifivinr 1iin lmrnil

out, and needing the money due him a
account, he asks all those indebted to
como forward at once ana make a settle-
ment. Don't be backward as the money
Bin fce hxt&ooaiag.

. 9. KtftTAXIX


